
Advance Bulletin
for Sunday, May 8, 2022

Our Vision

We are a community of faith,
connecting our world
to the love of Christ

one person at a time.

Easter Season Series:
“Light and Life—Reflecting Our Risen Lord!”



Jesus had come through locked doors as His
presence, peace, and purpose opened the disciples’
lives to His calling for them. His love gave them a clean
slate to follow His leading. A world awaited! Today’s
scripture passage flashes back to John 5 and an invalid
lying by the temple gate, paralyzed by reasons he
could not get to where he believed healing could
happen. A man from Galilee he did not know asked
him, “Do you want to get well?”
.....Do the obstacles the invalid saw to a transformed
life mirror those barriers to faith that exist today? And

how can we as believers in Jesus bring His life and light to those in need around us? Join Pastor
Bruce as we experience how Jesus’ words, Take Up Your Mat and Walk!” continue to impact lives
today.

District Advance Report

This year's District Advance (Assembly) on April 22-23 was
tremendous—perhaps the most inspired and inspiring district
gathering I’ve attended in my 44 years of ministry leadership
involvement. Those who attended as delegates were privy to
speakers who painted so clearly what it means to be a follower of
Jesus committed to the mission of the church, and the role of our
local church to “release the whole people of God for the whole
work of God”—the theme of the Advance. [Photo: Dr. Kathy Mowry,
Trevecca Nazarene University professor and missions speaker]
.....If you haven’t taken the time to listen to these sessions, I
strongly encourage you to do so. I’m sure you will be challenged
and blessed as I have been. The messages are posted on the
Florida district YouTube channel at the following links:
Session 1: https://youtu.be/0IJczkGH_-U (begin at 2:35:00)
Session 2: https://youtu.be/dsM7EzJQ3Vg (begin at 45:00)
Session 3: https://youtu.be/eT4eYieZA1Y (begin at 24:00)
 
—Pastor Bruce

Another Banner Year for Giving to Others

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yu60B53H_jyUI8izw0ecGldF8wqwJKckMximZZ4ijfSIxBRqRLo347DJnno3itoREjJRIoxnB28FX6baZAcc_7dk1A_CD10BWzq_bFCyyl77DNZO1_W1XV51l2Uidggc0wrwTHitoIQv-zPau9bmfA==&c=EoMxRlIu4iIxUdzjlOPa2xVE4X5gRUe7DzW1_fzUtSCvGXaOmxNXgw==&ch=J1tVTz8sVVmJd_oIgulwS577SLdrQzWgY5mJB28uMYKURla5wslzQQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yu60B53H_jyUI8izw0ecGldF8wqwJKckMximZZ4ijfSIxBRqRLo347DJnno3itoRNBp5nAhkiDIGwxfufoKGqIuHM2ATz659QURViy2NhKHkNGmaTYNlzdFSK7ToVLktZFL4hYwxLrwzFKXSZnc3yw==&c=EoMxRlIu4iIxUdzjlOPa2xVE4X5gRUe7DzW1_fzUtSCvGXaOmxNXgw==&ch=J1tVTz8sVVmJd_oIgulwS577SLdrQzWgY5mJB28uMYKURla5wslzQQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yu60B53H_jyUI8izw0ecGldF8wqwJKckMximZZ4ijfSIxBRqRLo347DJnno3itoRjTzzymugUxhn-kMI0HTSIsn4tGmQfIoKUbFBMHy1M5KxvZNVUplA6ylFzS7n8HnKTkpPmAFIE-la7UvJ_8DNCA==&c=EoMxRlIu4iIxUdzjlOPa2xVE4X5gRUe7DzW1_fzUtSCvGXaOmxNXgw==&ch=J1tVTz8sVVmJd_oIgulwS577SLdrQzWgY5mJB28uMYKURla5wslzQQ==


The Florida District Mission Giving and Fair Share Report
for 2021-22 showed another banner year for Winter Haven
Nazarenes in giving to others. We gave $34,966 through
our “Fair Share” fund to Florida district ministries, to
Trevecca Nazarene University, and to the denominational
pension fund for pastors. We gave $59,657 through
“Funding the Mission” to the Nazarene World Evangelism
Fund and to missions special projects around the world.
That’s over $94,000 given to others, in addition to $488,663

given to local ministries through regular tithe & offerings and $40,063 to designated local project
offerings. Thank you for your faithful generosity to the mission of Christ here and around the world. T
 
—Pastor Bruce

All-Church Memorial Day Picnic Lunch
Thursday, May 26

 

Mark this date and time on your calendar
—May 26 at 11:30 a.m.! It’s time for Earl
Rash’s famous corn-on-the-cob "treat,"
fried chicken, tater salad, baked beans, and
homemade ice cream.Just $5 per person is
the charge for this meal as well as
fellowship with other WH Naz folks. We
will meet under the overhang (worship
center entrance) on Avenue E. There will be seating inside the foyer for those who prefer to stay
out of the heat. If you have an electric ice cream churn/freezer that can be borrowed for this
event, please contact Jan in the church office. 

 Baptism and Membership Classes Ahead

Baptism will be available for new believers interested in
following Jesus in this holy sacrament on May 15 in
Celebration Worship (10:30 a.m.) and on May 22 in His
Mission Worship (7:00 a.m.). Please contact one of the



pastoral staff or the church office immediately to indicate
your interest and to sign up for the required one-hour
class.
A two-week class for those interested in becoming a
member of our local church is scheduled for May 29 and
June 5 with new members being received on June 12 (in
both 7 a.m. and 10:30 a.m. services). Let a pastor or the
church office know by May 22 if interested in joining our
local body in ministry.

Future Giving Opportunities

Our mortgage is paid, yet needs for future growth and
renovation of ministries and the property that serves
them achieved by designated gifts remain. Regular
tithes/offerings have been negatively impacted by the
pandemic, though giving toward operational needs
(ongoing ministry, staffing and resources, facilities
maintenance/repair, etc.) is needed more than ever.
Please continue to pray about what part you could play
in moving forward into God’s Vision for your church.
.....See Pastor Bruce or Pastor Bill for ways you may be
able to invest in the future of WHNaz.

Blessings Bunch

Join the Blessings Bunch as they prepare “sunshine bags” for the
homebound, ill, and those who need a bit of encouragement. They will meet
on Thursday, May 12, in the worship center lobby near the office. They
appreciate donations of individually wrapped candy, crackers, nuts—both
sweet and salty—and other small items that bring cheer.

Work & Witness Trip to the Caribbean



Pastor Bill, our church’s Work and Witness
coordinator, has worked diligently to finalize the list of
participants planning to take the trip to the Dominican
Republic this summer from July 26 to August 3. Here
are the names in alphabetical order: Barbara Baltz,
Margaret Bush, Amy and Rick Cassick, Jean
Houseknecht, Dave Miller, Pastor Manual Lopez, Pastor
Bruce Oldham, Robert Toney, Chris Townsley, Helen
Yarger, and Pastor Bill Vinson.
    If you are willing to help sponsor someone’s travel costs, please talk with Pastor Bill, as a need
for scholarship funds still exists. For these 12 who go, it will be a trip filled with indelible memories
and a new understanding and appreciation of God’s mission to redeem the world. Please add this
trip and these individuals to your prayers.

You are invited to the
Graduation Open House

for Ryker Leopard
 

Sunday, May 22, 2:00-5:00 p.m.
Orchid Springs Clubhouse

Overlook Drive, Winter Haven

Upward Sports

Games have started, and much excitement is
happening in our gym each Saturday. Parents,
other relatives, and friends are enthusiastic about
the friendly competition as their children/youth
are learning to play the sport as well as



sportsmanship. [Photo: prayer before a game on
April 30.]
.....Our congregation is invited and encouraged to
attend and support our young people and meet
some of the parents and guests—even if you don’t
know the players. Please come and extend a warm
welcome to those who are attending as a
spectator or in the refreshment stand. This is one
way God can use you to minister in His name
through the gift of hospitality.
.....For questions or more information, contact

Amanda Burnette at 863-595-7155 or at mandy38@icloud.com.

Wednesday Evening Bible Study

Everyone is cordially invited to participate in this small group.
With this current study, we are experiencing solid teaching and
some in-depth, insightful discussion.

Topic: “Wide Angle: Framing Your Worldview,” a video-based
study by Rick Warren and Chuck Colson. They explore such
issues as truth, tolerance, terrorism, reconciliation, and the
purpose of life.
Date: Each Wednesday.
Location/Time: Newell Chapel at 5:45 p.m.
Fellowship: First 15 minutes. Study begins at 6:00 p.m.
Facilitators: Pastor Bill Vinson and Louise Woods.

Classes for all ages available

mailto:mandy38@icloud.com


Adults

Kingdom Seekers (behind sanctuary platform) 9 a.m.
Cornerstone (Newell Chapel) 9 a.m.
Grass Roots (Kircher Conference Room) 9:15 a.m.

 
Youth and Children

Youth (upstairs in Discipleship Center) 9:00 a.m.
Children (children's classroom beside offices) 10:30 a.m.

Spark

Spark, ladies' small group, meets each Tuesday at
9:30 a.m. in the Hermon Conference Room in the
Kirby Family Life Center. The current Bible study is
a video series titled “Follow” by Andy Stanley. You
are encouraged to invite others to come with you
for a time of refreshments, fellowship, testimonies,
and prayer.

Off-Campus Small Groups


